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Keet 1 acre of com 0 3
" 1 acre potctoen 1 6
' 1 aire alfalfa 10 5

" 1 acre lici filvcr uifcdal.
' bale 200 iKjunds hop 10 5

Competitor for tlit-- rircrniriiJ) moi.t
fyrui!i u ccrtificalo of
Hit Method of cnltirntlnu, Sitclniliu Wml of
noil hi.'I lUte of w uling, uccomranied by a
Kiroin certificate of at IcAtttvo dudirUrcfctM

lioiii!; tli" nrnouut of grain
and the ncinbtr of acres.

A hrtiniile of one bufchtl of grain, .c, shall
accororuuy each certificate. ,

Kotk. Tlie toimaitue, in n1f!in grain
rroj, kIkiII talio in." Lonhnlcrotion Jtln
jn.i!iiy of the product and its value in roir--

!..t.
C'Ia

KiiHt idVllsdconi $ 53
barltv 5 3
whil wintir wheat C 3
white mammoth wheat 5
Cauda white wh at u

UCht lnb whmt 0
white Chili wheat '"

Sotiora w h( at fi

white winter vhtat 0
t'liizz-ll- s wlif-a-

goldr-- amlx-- r wheat.
Mtrtjrihe oat3 5 3

UcBt Bi'le out.... '
ltuwian winter oat 5 S

" Sotch dnnu oatu u u

" white winter barley 5 ')

" a 2rye
" buckwheat 3 2
" sLiupIo broom corn 2 1

12 earn of com, 2 vurktiis 0 earn
each 2 1

Or.e bushel in eatb Haruple of ubote grain.

KWKWTAKKJ 1'J.fcllIDM.

Uett dL'ii.lay of grain I'tov.-- In one
war. .....520U0

Hat bil'thel of whe-i- t of any kind. 3 3
" lnifchelof oata of unj kind.... o 3

;ln 3. Benin.
Ueist Rftuiplo white heatu, 1 peck ..2 1

" pea " .21' llix seed " 3 2
" timothy nu-- " .') 2
" red rioter heed " . "3 3

white ckwrHoed " 3
ore-har- griu-sme- d 1 peck 3

" liopi, lUpounuv o
" tobacco, 10 pounds leaf 3

Kwr.i.vttAKK i"E:ircir.
llftfct n'l.witnipnt of ra'iK iiuedn rown

iu Oir i!in by one man, no than
tnnaiieticH, conr ctly ni. uud, with
botr.nietl and eoinmon nann-- , ac-

companied with a I dtspcripliou
of the ijunliticB and of
Utouth, yield, etc., of each niiety;
tlio nnniii nuil dcKcrijition to bo ft
.villi tlio fjii'crinU'iident for publi- -

unlion iu thoUociety'hliunaction 20 10

.7. .1. liui.roN, Vnmhili county, Kuj-t- .

DIVISION F. .

;ltift l.Pluuliis niuleli wltli. U'nlk-lii- ;;

IMotiftj
Plowing with oxen, horsea or milieu.

Plowing match to comiiieucu iu. directed
by tlio jiid'-H- , and to continue iu wich man-7iu- r

ca they nhall deem best for it fair tiiul.
UoyH over 1C and undci IH $10 $ 3

" U and under 10 . . . . 10 B

"oysoverll 10 3

Tlio plo'iliiu: match will (uko place at the
linio Mid jilatsii to be named, under
tlio jiid(:ch, juovidwl that no lon than two
I'lltrieo uu made v.ilh tlio Secretary.

!Joti Xo ono U allowed to wiupila in
Jiioio than ono elaii of ayca.

Thou. fii:itu, Itoi'lmrtf. '1?'- -

DIVISION G.
CliiKH I. I'nriiilnii SiiiiilRiiientn.

'I'liltimua macldiio S23 $20
Kcapliijjiti.icliiuo 23
Plow 10

Bulky plow 15

Mowing ciaehino J 5
(Jiaiii cowtr , 13

f irnin 31'P'ir.itoi 8
CttltiviilDi 10

Itarrnw 8
Hopto niko 3
Ilorso rrtki". lidiui! 10
Header bed, coiihtructoil with a view

to diiii.billty and proper n.iiuti of
Klaln 10

Tun mill 8
ritiaw cutter 3

Oregon wood i 13

Dyiioiiicter 10

1'iow eoiiltor 5
ILlV 1IICHH 20
(iiubbiui'iuacliliiu 13

Ditching tuauliiiui 13
C!oill)ie.ikor ti

Tin work, ureuteht Miiicty and bot,t
exhibit Ij

Ciit.tliif;i ! piuci h 8

Holler work 15

St'lWH 10
Wiiidtuill, reuhin,j 10

I'niiip 10
S.i-ili- , d,)orn, lilindu, uh!hit. . . 10
Fnrulturn, 0 pletvn 15
J Inn nN, lnu'ketx, tuln, ehurtw. 15

Pottery, 10 plecert 5
Draining tile, luujent and le'i-- t exhibit 8
uocic uivpiici) 10
lliihketii, I'lhibit of tl 5
lioolit aud hIuiuh, II pair euch variety 5
T'oam h iruoMi C

C'mrhiin haim-m- , double 10
Cairlueu hitriuvM, idimlo 8
riaddli. 3
lilllliCS' Hlldillu ,. i

Iftiriits-- luiither, 2 nldu 1

Mnlo loalhor, 2 eldoa 1

Jppf r leather, 2 1

Cluirii 3
(Inrdon tnolii, Ktit. a
lhht and most iiuuiiwiii collection

of iirli'ultural uud cnrdenini;
tools and iiupU'iiu nts, 111111111(110-ttiro- d

111 Uii(ou, by 01 under tlio
supci Mini of tlio cNlilhltor,
pmvidod thero uro not li'hS than
10 iuiiU'mi'iitM nflcicd diplmiu

'Uwu hiinw vicm Smi nolo,
Jlroy 20 ?10
Twii-ho- CJiniao . . ,'. 20 10
Ihtpi ess wiif;ou 10 3
Oiwhorso open bupy,- - 13 10
Wrtgun hulw it 2
Wogun npikvs, tluihbed 3 2
lUnt rims 3 2
AmiIhUcs 3 2
itcohliu :i a
Wiirliiiig nmchiiio . . S 3
Horu jhiwor -- 0 10

rilcim oiifiitio, powi r 23 13

ilhckiimilt work, Miriity

Ti bo oontliiuuU,

TritTnrrfUMfnai r

BY
Wool Hnrlirt.

Boston, Feb. 10. 'llitrc t a tidr de-

mand fur wool from initiufu-ture- . with
out cJinijt' fr.irii Ust report in either llu
nrlcr or the tone ot the market. Holder
of all le grade" are Unit, but there
1 no presiiijj demand. XX. I'enna and
Ohio flor-ce- 4GS47Jc; medium and Xo.
1 do. 4TS30c: cfltiihln and delaine fleece1,
'iOU'j'jC. for washed, J0&I5K: for uuua-irl- ;
WI'conMn and Jllclii-ra- , iliUc
for X, 41&ic for medium. Xo. 1 Califor-
nia wool continued In demand, and hag
1 en wiling at 15623c tor Jail, and 20630c
for spring.

A n InrmilaTnltou 4Ve4 for.
Feb. 10. A Berlin corre-pout'e- nt

reports that Capt. Brlnker-tel- n

rcwntly applied to Prince BUuiarvk
ol iniuatice done Mm bv the

judgment of ths English official Inquiry
wltn iejrnnl to the Io or tlie Pteamer
Leutccli)aid. and a'kfnz for a new inve- -
tljjatlon. 15imarck replied thai tuidr the
cxltin Gvrinan law no meli Inquiry
could be lii'ti Jted without civil or crim
inal pioo-r-diii- .. and he had no

.
power to

i
order. I he German pre, w th tf er- -
cepionoi u,h Jireiueii jonnian, ap.)rove
the judgment of the EnglHli court.

Imjoriant (oCleromen.
The iudiciarr committee of the nrivr I

council decided tbe caae of Jenkins
ablins t cook, appealed 'roin trie Atciies
Court at Canlerbuiv. iu fivor of .Jenkins.
Jenkins bad denied the personality of
.Satin, aud the Iter. Mr. Cook tlicieupon
refu'ei' to ndmlultter the sacrament.
Jeiikin' sued In the Court of Arche and
the tourt surfiiiued Mr. Cook. The judi
cial committee. However, condemned
Cook to pay all tlie co,t', aud ndmonl'hed
him not to retue to administer sacra-
ment' to Jenkins.
ColllKlon of Stnuicr iilnl Iaihh at IJfc.

LONDON, Feb. 17. The steamer Fran- -
conl ran lulo the steamer Strath Civile, of
Glasgow, oil Dover, tliti afternoon. The
boiler of th'j .Strath Clyde bum and
sank lmiiicdlately. Fifty-tw- o of her na- -
seger weiu diowr.td; tlvo hive been l.in- -

ueil at uover and lour oilier am reported
to havo hieu saved. .Smith, bumlins &
(;o tho steamer's ageiits. repot t that the

has jmt into Dover. .She had
her bows stove at the water line. Tbe fol- -
loitln; p'trtlcular hao been received:
Tliu steamer Strath Clyde, which sailed
from Loudon for Bombi'y, had been in Do-
ver bay to land her pliot. As -- lis was of
sheering out aaiu, about a inllo from the
admiralty pier bhe was caught by tho tide,
which tinned her bow toward' the south
ern. The steamer t ranconi, which wau
coining down tbe channel. Ian into her
with gieat torco on her port quarter. The
collision occuricd at lOr. 31. Two min-
utes alterward the boilers of the Strath
Clyde e.p!oded, and the steamer went to
tlio bottom. The Fmuconi was badly
damaged, but kept atloat. It Ls thought
tint all her foro compartment plates were
cai rled away. Tv, o tugs immediately took
lier in tow. The wnuther was clear and
the sea mini at the time of the disaster.
The Dover lifeboat wis launched, but wae
unable the scene in time to rescue
any of the Strath Clyde's passcugeio or by
crew.

The Times reports that the uaptvin "'
tho Strath Clyde and 2S more survivors of
llie disaster nave landed at Deal. Eleven or
x:rsoiR were saved and 5U drowned 011 the

Stmth Clyde.

Fu)itiiNCT. Fob After 11 preliminary
exji'.ilnation. Burn, thn uiiirderer ot
Joces, of hllver City, w-i- ' balled in the
sum of 1,500 to appear at the criminal
court.

MIliT Xlitrx.
A silver Iwlo was iliscovcicd by Beards-lp- y.

l.it week, which assays 7S0. L'tzy
Bob dUcoyoird recently by Dan Bryant,
usivs$11.0U.'l per ton; both in the Globe II
district.

Ceil, hthciiil. s

W.t'iiiNoroi;, Feb. l'j. The reidgna-tio- n

of Gen. Schcnck ls not yet received
at tho State Denaitmcnt; it Is probably on
tho way by mall. It is ceitatri that ft is to
expected very soon. Xo intimations
arc olllclally made as to who will succeed
him.

There wrms to bo no doubt among tho up
friunds of SslieiH'k that be will soon retiiu
frotutiin Kugllch mUslon, Ilu has placed
bis resignation at the dliposal of the
President, who may not accept It unt'l
the committee on foreign nllhlrt hae ex-
amined

bo

tho subject ot his Kuimu mine of
transaction.', or until some desirable per-
son, to whom It 111 bo oflcred, shall no-co-

tho appointment. The State depart-
ment are making coplca of papers iu tho
Kuitna initio caia, mid the commltteo ex-

pect
on

to iucoIvu them bv uust Thtiiday,
tUolr regular meeting day,

ItcntU of Uiarlotto C'uvliuinn.
Ho.:! OK, Feb. 18. Ch.nlottu Ciislun&n

died at tho Ptirktr llouso this inoiiilug.
uiShe bad boon allllctcd with a cancer for a

loiiL' time, but w.xs better last week, and
took u short walk 011 Satuidiy, whmi sbo
caught wld. and pneumonia resulted. Shu of
wad qulto cheerful yesterday, but a change
ocvunod (it 2 tills motnlug; at 7 she was
tnii'oiiu'lous.

Drnlli ul' Fattier o'l'urroll.
Hov. Timothy O'Farrell, pator of tho

Cluuili of Visitation. Brooklyn, died yes-
terday. Father O'Farrell his been n
priest .'13 yens, 8 ol wbli li were passed as
pastor and prol04rot Greek in tho The-
ological Seminary.

Accidentally UttlMl.
I.ouuvit.u:, Ky.. Feb. 17. George

Webster, manager of Kentucky Stato Lot-

tery, was found dead in a ditch near hi
homo In tho suburb of tbU city this morn-
ing.

it
Hl. hnrsn and buggy were standing

near, unci It Is supposed tbat he was
di owned by being kicked by the hone Into
tboiitrcaui.

JIiirdorcrH IlniiKi-d- .

hT. Lol'ts, Feb. 18 Dominica Uavllil,
Antonla Catalout and Buswnlo Loinbar-d- o.

tlirco Italians couvh'ted Imt October
lor waylaying on a street In the northern
pait of th'o city and itiaslnatltig Francis
io I'attoro, In' April, 187-t- , were banged
lit the lour court to-da- The doomed
men wore accompanied to the sctlt'old by
their religion advlsots, Father Salvatclll,
l?rv. I). OiAMiilcrand Father Dougherty.
Maishal Xntron then read the dcitli war-
rant,

to
durln which tho men manllVitcd tho

afffatsm'.'HhiGSSiliSStUiliillfi ' """hwkli fc"mw
Z-mmm-

amm

TELEGRAPH. ....,.-.1- 1.. .great fear ana nemmsne, ;no u iu .

mnnojtcd bF tl.-el-r attendant'. Tatlter
Graz'nier then addressed the spectator'
lor the culprit'. Matin;: that they ziye
tliank tothoa wlio took an icitere-- t in
their behali; formate all ei.ein'w; ask-- d

the prarei or thee present; Mleietl
they would go to henen. and lhr.nked
God for clvini: them fortitude to bear the
Vxecutioii.

Alioilttan or ttie IJcntti I'enaltr.
Augl-sta-. lie., Feb. IS. The bill to

abo!ih the death penally in f 11 State ami
f atMitute impri-outiie- nt and lianl labor
for Hie, paed the fceiiatc by a vote of IS
to 12.

am. Sberldnu brforr Hie- - Military cin.
tulller.

C.uw.xcn. Fh. IS The Time N.1!h- -
ingJon (jeclal Kir that the Military Com
iiiftw, nut -i on the stand to-d-

giving hi views iu regard t.a cliange of
me inuian iMireau 10 ine "i" ivi'"-meii- t.

He began br" MJi'S tint If tlie
change were made, thlrty-wve- u millions
of dollars could be cutofl of the appropri-
ation tor the army; thit by placing the
Ir:dhn V.ntvmi niiflr the control of of--
iiifnnt ttif nrmv aM tin- - rlii? iii the In
dian Bureau would be Immediately killed;
aaiihy 14ii0wine the Indian' to be directly
Wllief t)j0 of the army, a wliole- -

WM ifienca would U; exerted and tew- -

er ot tfiOie tights on tbe lrontier would
ecenr. Sherman mid llancoek are to send
their views iu writing.

'Jrxas l'HelSic Bnltnny hehMiic.
Parson', ol Kentucky, to-el-iy piesentrd

to the nou'e tbe joint ol the
Kentucky Legislature. In livor of the
Texts Pacific scheme. The delegation
from the State In Co:igrr5 are about even-

ly divided on the rmction, and not olld
again-- t tne mil. a0 te.egrapi.eu 111 mo
rt pres'. Tbe bill is -- till being sub-

jected to the pruning knite. but by
the committee will bo able, It is

thought, to take a vote 011 it. The Scott
and Huntington forces are hard at work--

in the lobbies y.

Aet Milled by lite I're.l'irnt.
Washington, Feb. 1 S. The President

to-d- sizned the act llxing tbe time of
holding tl.e Circuit fourtofthe Uuit-- d

States iu California, Oregon and Xcvada.

oiiiiiiitteu on 1'itrirJe Itallrond Itciiily
t Itepurt.

The Hou'e Committee on Pacific Bail-r- o its
ids to-d- agreed to report a bill mak-In- tr ot

mora sneciUo and "eneral reports of
rallroid companies as reijuired by the act ot

lfadS. The land grant railroads are to
state the number of acres of lands mi'old
and their enimated value, the number of
miles run by pas-eng- train-- , number of
tons of through and local lreight. the
monthly earnings fiom the acie and al'o terIrom telegraph mid tho gross earnings and w
total expenditutes for the year. Tariff of
rates and special rales of theh roads and
whether th" fi eight cars of companies are
given any preference iu speed or order of

n. Fortyis different eci-ficd

uceotmts are to be stated and tiled by
tbe companies. Every corporation neg-
lecting to inako and furnl-- h such rpport
and in the manner Fpceilied shall forfeit to
tbe nse of the United Stato-- , tho turn of

100 for each day' neglect, to be received wa
the Secretary of the Trca-ur- And if

the corporivtiou unreasonably relii'cs or
neglects to comply with tho previsions of
'aid section, it shall forestry such refusal

lorfelt a 'utn not exceediii"
10,000; and a continuous neglect or al

of any ewmptny for six month' shall
worlc a forie iture of all irs rights and fran-
chises. Y'

TI10 ntpniukblp t'oIIKIoil.
LoxuoN, Feb. IS. Or the 21) persons

laudrUat Deal from tins steamer Strath
Clyde, sunk by collision, many were
gicatly exhausted, and tlueo have since
died. The crew numbered 30. and there
weie 2" pti'engcrs on' board, of whom 11
were 'aved auilnre at Dover. The total
number Io-- Is put at 10, in addition to

beloro mentioned. The steamer Fran-coni- a,

which run down the steamer Strath
Clyde, belonged to the Hamburg West In-

dian Line, and was outward bound. She
anchored in the down off Deal hut night,
and steamed eastward at daylight, coming

Loudon to repair. The strath Clyde
lies about two miles off Dover, masts
standing 20 teet out of water. Two lkdies
and three gentlemen are reported picked

by a passim: vc-v- l bound for London.
The lists published by tho papers show of
that the Strath Clyde had 23 passengers,
and a crew numbering 17. Another per-

son has died at Dover. Of 40 known to all
rescued, but six wcro pavengers, one
whom is among tho four who havo

since died.
The Times on llic Sjinnlxli State.

London. Feb. 4. The Times devotes a
leading article to the 1 ecent bpanlsh note

tlio Cuban uistiou. The writer says:
Wo cannot congratulate the Spanish Min-

istry iu the face ot their long and elabo
rate answer to tne complaints 01 tne
United States. If their reply proves any-
thing, It proves too much. T bo Insurgents

e so liisigtiitlcaut that it is dlllicult to un-

derstand towhy they were not ciuhed years
ago. The damage done by tliu struggle ls

to be so small that tho complaints
America appear not only unjiiit, but

InuoinproliciKluIc, Putin snvttlis u llioufjh
she hud. uot inertly been guiltless ol

but had treated the Island with
generosity, and, altogether, vu are led to
tiller that tne pcopu which 11 is longnt
amlnct so irond ti nrotector tor more than Is

seven years with ludeicrlbsble bit
terness, must bo nu unparalleled
compound of stupidity and wicked-
ness. Such a lino ot argument lack the
tint clement of good advocacy, lor it 13

not oven plausible. 4 'W l'Klit knowl- -

odi;u of human nature. Mtaiihlt history a
and colonial life would sulllco to show that of

tnuu bo fatally Incomplete. hen wc
tct It by tlio real facts In thu case tho cir-

cumstances will bo found which make the
oilfiln uud coiitlnuanc of tho contest Intel Iu

ligible. The article ooneiiuies as ioiiows:
'n country seeks to interfere bv force

Willi Spain's possession of Cuba; but If
flie cannot govern It kho would do well n to
consider how slio could bet prepare It for
tliu Ireedooui which always follows colour-u- of

mlmile.
I'mt ol Hip t'nrlNl Unr.

Wasiumitov. Fob. l'J. An olllclal ills
patch from Matltid was received to night
stating that Gen. FilinoDo Jiiva sent

11 tiMe'rr.im dated fioili MontCClirra,
the, MlnUtcr ot War. Intormlng him of
surrender of Kstclla nt S o'clock tills

tyywiiitttnn,ia,,,t,i!WMtlir-f.lmiimH'lifiin-

- in mir.it nf thl. the motfiu
no""p!.rii,t rtron-hol- d. Lcxmsideml
tbe end of the rebellion

I'cilal cninnsr.
Postmtster apjxi'iiteil Geo. Tatom,

Khkreal. Polk cotmty, Oregon; Geo. U .

Slferte-- . Skiwnon. . Oregon;
J.t. P. Cameford. 'I'litl.ilip. kohoiuish,
W. T. Grass Kidge. Llmi
connt-- , Oregon.

FroiKtl rionnrlal JlMir.
A strong etfbrt w ill be made at tln pres-

ent session of Cingre to pncflelly re-

store a double standard of gold tnd -- ilver.
bv the coinage of .1 full vilu- -l --ilver dol-

lar lo bean unlimited tender with gold,
except.'is fonlebts specially livable in
gold coins of tbe present stand-ml- .

Heeling of IIicIK'inorrntletlounlCn
nilttre.

Augustus Schcll, Chairman, and ether
memt-er- s of the Democratic National
Cominittee, have arrived here. The opin-
ion Is that some Western citv will be se
lected as the phec for holding the ational

Coin cntlou.
Fools.

XewYokk. Feb. 19. The pool selling.
on the San Francisco ionr mile neat race

ht was very 'low. the following is
about tho average: Rutherford. $100;;
KHtle IVae, S20; Revenue. $20; Fo-te- r.

10: Hockhockiiig. 810; Gjlden Gate ami
Ci'mice iu field. $10.

Value ofClnirloUe CnbiiinnH VnUtte.
BoiTON, Feb. 10. Charlotte Cusbmau's

estate is valued at fCOO.OOO.

.illiilui; noil Mutter I" tlic Itliek Kill.
Kansa City, Feb. 19. A Black Hills

correspondent, writing from Fort Lara-
mie, that George Benton lias fiHtiir-live- d

from the mine, tiecoinnanicd by
live men. They were stnpx-- d oy the In-

dians but not molested. Indians are re-

ported at various places watching for 1111

opportunity to 'real stock; snow eight
inches deep at Cntar and little mining
being done. Government Ins ptrtly organ
ized wltli a Vhrllance Commiteo. Red
Cloud and Spotted Tail are moving their
people north of the- Black Hills. Stock
has been stnlnn by the Indians; trouble is
daily anticipited. Gold hunters are

place in largo numbers.
I'efer .',ht 3ioisilunfl Tor President.

Xr.W Yoiik. Feb. 19 The Working-men- 's

Independent La! ir Party tendered
nomination mul support tor President
thu United States to Peter Cooper, of

this city, the recent guest in Washington
hi- - Congressman AbrauiS.

Hewitt.
ruucnil il Charlotte Oislimnn.

Bo?ro.v, Feb. 19. TIkj funeral of Char-
lotte Cusliman will take on Momhy.
The Cii'lunaii .'hool buiiding. iniiied af at

deceased, will hi draped and tbcM'hool
111 attend in a body.

lltTorlH to Vr&eure h Xew Trial for In
lHnHteiu.

Xnw Yoitir. Feb. 19. A couple or
wialthy gentlemen of the JewWi faith
have subscribed 5.0C0 to be d in an
endeavor to procure a new trill lor

convicted for killing Sarah Alex-
ander. The members ot the church to
which the pri-ou- er belonged and abo the
mem tiers o 1 tne two societies 01 wincn nc

a member ate going to add 5.000
more and most strenuous efforts are to be
mule in his Iwhalf. Ho spent last night
and this morning in almo-- t constant
praver.

ul itemsn.
Xew Yoisk. Feb. 19. A lult hii Ixvn

Ix'gim ag-ilu- t the Syracu-p- . Blush imptoti c

and Xew Yoik lailroad for claim-
ed to le due for taxes.

Shline-ii-t of ;etrf.
Slilpmonts of gold v ninounted to

?550,000. of which $353,000 was In coin.
He.iitboM Deelnred tuwtiie.

Holmbold btti been declared insane by .1

commission on lunacy, appointed b3-- tl o
court here, and w.U be placed in a proper
asylum.

tin: 'IU1IF

The San Franci-c- o Ciironlclc of tlio Oth
Inst, contains a fUetcn of tbe horses which
are to take part iu the gi eat four mile race
soon to anno oil". In speaking ol the nim-
ble footed Foster, that paper saye: "Foster
is.t tried foui-mile- r. having won at that

beating strong llclds ol hon-es- .

When a he won ncaily every
nice ho htaitod In. proving himell'a liorso

a tiuo turn of speed mid unflinching
game. Again under tho supervision of
Captain T. G. Jlooro, who tiaiuedliim for

his Eastern raws, and with the advan-
tage of having been 'curried" to Sacrt-men- to

whan bis training has not been In-

terrupted, tbeie Is little question th it In
the point ot oidcr he will bo tho erpnl of
any. He is a l:or-- o of flno 'ize, aud his
breeding could not be better-h- y Lexington,
out ot Verona, by Imp. Yorkshire. Tlio
Yoihsh'ro mares nave, ueaily iu every

prodiuvd ss nice horses
from Lexington, and tho-- e which could go
tliu distnnco. In old times, a matured a
lioie was held to bo the equal of younger
ones In a raco of four miles when they had

carry 120 pounds, and as the "top
weight" now U only 111 pounds, thovetcr-n- n

may outlast, in a hotly contested race,
the younger and fleeter animtU. .

KUr.Iil.MJ I'LjUIK1.!.

Mr. Hammond of the Port Madison
herring llsheiies. says the Olvmpla Tran-
script, give us a call on Wednesday. He

doing a good business in manufacturing
oil. and wlthhU vats' baits, seines, uud

gear, can dispose ot 130 barrels a
day. Last ueek be caught a thousand
barrels. These llsh nro very numerous in
that b iv, and at many other places down
tho Sound. .Mr. Uainmond estimates that

million dollars might yearly bemadeout
theso lli-- on tbe bound, with proper en-

ergy and capital to develop this business.
His business Is ouly n beginning of what
can be done, and wtiat wo believe will bo

a low years time.

A sensational report conies flora Cairo,
III., that, the Mississippi river Ins' since O-

ctober last, eaten its way back ot the city
within a quarter of a rallo of tho Ohio,

and threatens tocut off and then washout
existence theCtpltal town ot the Amer-

ican Lgypt, if something Isn't done at
onco to rtop It. But as that neck of land
ha-m'- t been above a quarter ot a mile

town was founded, tbo story may
bo set dowu as a piece ot an old plan to get
an appropriation out of Congress, lor build-
ing a much desired and somewhat needed
jevco on the Mississippi btnk.

SALEM
FURNITURE FACTORY,

M Mill Creek Bridge,
LIBEUTV STilKET, - - SALEM, OKEGON

All kiuils of

FDEKITDBE ON HAND,
Ana 3Iado to Order.

THE TSADE SUPPLIED
On tbe loweet terms tor CASH.

JOB TTOItK oune, and aU kinds of TCKMNCJ

Orders promptly Attended to.
Goods delivered to anr Dart of the cltv. to the rail

road, or wharf. Fits j nr chaksc.
PABMENTER fc BABC0CK.

April 30,1675. wtf

JONES & PAfTERSON
IIAVE

FARMS FOR SALE
Buy and Sell City Property,

aszrc HOUSES,
NEGOTIATE LOANS,

AMD

make Collections.
AOCJSTS FOR

Mntual Life Insuraiico Company
OF NBW YORK.

Union Fire Insurance Ccmp'y
OP SAN F8AN CISCO.

KKKP ON nAND, FOK QRATfJITOUS
their " Decrlptlve Land Circular." and

'Defcilptlve Cirenlar and Weather Record of Or-
egon."

Office on cronnd Boor, OPERA IIOUSE BLOCK.
SALEM. nni300J. gpigy

For rsiio.
PDRE SPANISH MERINO

:o"0"o:e&.!S5.

OHS HUNDRED ESJGK8
OF THIS STOCK,

Of moi't reliable chiractcr. oolf ctcd by GeorooHara-aooM- l
from tbe BEST VERMONT FLOCKS, arrived

l'o.-tln-tt on the 12th or Au?at, and will ha offered
for mic by him and Thoa. H Laiij: In that ctly ai d at
he Dalles npju lavoraWo term- Flock mti-tcr- s win.lot; recb btocU arc cordially it vitcd to examine.

THOS, S. L.tNn,
Portland, Au. 12, 1S7S. 2,tl

Storage &, Transportation!
TUB underrlsnoil bruins pcd tho X'ACfFlC

and WARKJiOUbB, comer of
and balj'jn itretp,

roiir2.a.iJ3, nRua.oxr,
lirc'"y nouij that tho abje properly Id
ready foro "upancy. r'toinaflaiiit Wlnrlii'o at nualrau. 'acllltb'J fr tin dls.hare, stouni',
aud i!ilppinrof all Hut f fnl.ht.

Tlil wharf will nl-- o lie thp laimin? for thfl well.
Lnnwnlleht-itaush- t biatK ultlK and f'l V or

fauftnsers and freta-hin- nro aiml of a
icip nn-- l tuuly niaint or traiirpmMt'on to all Dolutt

to tlia head or liavUntion 011 the. Alllamotterlvir, at
all ftaon of tao jcar. u. jj. sco'rr & ci).

CAl'f. NAT. IGEnOLL, Aiaut. oc-- l

MOUNTAIN BALM
The Great Oregon Rcnisay for

CHHOSIG GOUGES, G0LB5,
ASU OTIIEH

IliuasM ot'llio X,iiMjyw.
IS PEByECTLY HARM L1S --CAN NOT INJl'ItK

the Bin'.t dellcato. The pme nyrup a beictllal
article pleasant t Ihe tanp prepared with treat
tar can lw had at both FKIEUIIAN'3 and COX &
BELT'S Din? stores Salem. felltf

J. O. SESEE.TOKT. W. D
PCIV8I0X.IN AXO SDUGGON, SALEM

iront room on second Joor 0
thi N. O. Parrii-- brick. Conincrcial etrett. Roti
dance, nor'.teaat corner Front and Division streets.

Kein a smdnate of the Physio-Medica- l, or Cnrth
Col! ge, Ohio, we arc pjrsly refoim lnoc.prictke, discarding alike both miucial and vctetablt
ffolfona ssy

BOOTS and SHOES
Mado to Order.
Farmers and their Families

arain rtminded that I can make
W--8" filtlni? ani ierle,nbifi Hnit'i--

and SIlOKa, of thy vei'r lot quallly, nt a mot
reasonable price. lthl'AlUlMj ueaily doie. AU
1VUI& ,va,iauioii

HENRY DIPPEL.
TAKE NOTICE that iny shop Is nniv removed to

one door north of Dnrbln's stable, on Commercial st
row doors eoutn of Ntweinpjr Block.
Salem, An?. IS, 1S75, ni

Mr0. Rohroi'o Ne-s- Remedyyon ?322 irarsa
13 11EET1XO WITH WOSUfJiFUL SUCCSSSi

rrims prnni.y vgohtable remedy hasX nooqnalln the relief and cure ot Conelm, Colds.
Asth-na- , Bronchitis, Croup, Whooping Cough, Mea-ele-

.tc. It has produced some remarkable cure,
bold by drnjEUts enTallv. Prepared ouly by

iIrn. K. (toil It Kit, Jtonmoiiih, Or.,
To whom all littern of biismcs should be addressed

Brooks & MoFarland,
(Snccessors to French & Co.)

WHOLES U.U AND TAIL DEALERS IN

GcncraL RUcrchandistE,
Corner of Second and Washlmrton eticets,

DALLES CITY, OREGON.
apStiw

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OPERA HOUSE, SALEM.

S. E. corner, at head of stairs. felly

X.UCIU2 5S1.Z.,
Successor to J. JJ. KEELsn 4 Co.,

DS Mbcrty l - NEW YOIIK,
Commission Aont

FOR UltYINO. ANQ FORWARDISQ FROM
York l IstUrans, Pacific Rallroid, and

Capo Horn, all kinds of Jlerchacdlse, tnd for tho sale
of Products from tie Pacific coast, for tho ronrtinn
of noncv. S:c octstf
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